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是多晶硅太阳电池的发展趋势。目前硅太阳电池主要是 P 型电池，而 N 型硅电
池有一些 P 型硅电池所没有的优点，如抗光致衰减能力强、少子寿命较长等，因
此 N 型多晶硅电池发展空间巨大。本文主要研究 N 型晶硅电池的数值模拟、冶












对 N 型多晶硅磷、硼吸杂的机理进行了分析和探讨。实验表明，1000℃磷吸杂 4
小时，少子寿命从 1.21 μs 提高到 11.98 μs。经 950℃磷吸杂 4 小时，电阻率从 0.2 
Ω·cm 上升到 0.5 Ω·cm。硼吸杂 佳条件是 950℃扩硼 1 小时，平均少子寿命从
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Abstract 
The solar energy has got the limitless foreground as a kind of newly arisen and 
renewable energy. High efficiency and low cost are the development trend of 
multicrystalline silicon (mc-Si) solar cells. Compared with the P-type silicon, the 
N-type silicon has great advantages, for example, better resisting for LID (Light 
induced degradation), longer minority carrier lifetime etc.. The numerical simulation 
of N-type silicon solar cells and texturing and getting technology of N-type mc-Si 
wafers refined by physical metallurgical method were studied. These results are 
described as follows: 
1. By solving the one-dimensional minority carrier continuity equation, the 
physical model of N-type monocrystal silicon (sc-Si) was built. The effects of 
effective minority carrier mobility, diffusion length and effective grain boundary 
recombination velocity on the properties of solar cells were studied, and the 
one-dimensional physical model of N-type mc-Si solar cells was established. We 
simulate and analyze the influence of n-type silicon characteristic parameters with 
different kinds of material parameters, which is useful for optimization design and 
preparation of making solar cells. 
2. The etching process was used to texture the N-type mc-Si refined by physical 
metallurgical method. The optimized etching condition is as follows: the wafers were 
first treated with HF: HNO3: H2O=1:5:4 (0℃) for 1 min, followed by dipping in 
NaOH solution (1wt %) for 1 min. The reflectivity (400~1100 nm) is reduced to 
19.4%, which is 10.5% lower than initial material. After deposition of SiNx thin films 
on the silicon surface, the reflectivity decreased to 7.85%。 
3. Influence and mechanism of phosphorus/boron gettering on the N-type mc-Si 
wafers by physical metallurgical method has been systematically investigated. The 
results showed that the minority carrier lifetime and resistivity are improved greatly 
after getterring treatment. The lifetime was increased from 1.21 μs to 11.98 μs and 
10.74 μs by phosphorus gettering and boron gettering at 1000℃ for 4 hours and 950
℃ for 1 hour thermal treatment, respectively. The resistivity was increased from 0.2 













0.6 Ω·cm by boron gettering at 950℃ for 1 hour, respectively. 
Keywords: numerical simulation; N-type multicrystalline silicon solar cells; 
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